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11 Salem Youths Accepted
For Beaver Boys State

jBregen Laundryowners Here
For Sessions, Hear Rules
r Laundry owners of Oregon played Friday afternoon and
Yvening as members of their association gathered In Salem to
)pen their 22d annual state convention.

Eleven Salem boys have been approved as candidates for

nnattendance at the Beaver Boys State at Corvallis, June 14 to 21,
A. J. Crose of the local American Legion committee promoting
the project announced Thursday.

The boys are Thomas B. Brand,Over the fairways and greens of the Salem golf course they
played golf during daylight hours; UUU S'L.SSpeakers R. C. Pickens

Ends Course
In Textiles

Crystol Clear . . . Heatproof

apphire Table Ware

ner dance at 7:30 tonight com-
pletes the day's program.

Ware and hour roles and
regulations are to be discussed
Saturday morning by C H.
Gram, state labor commission-
er; Industrial accident rates
and claims by " L. O. Arena,
state Industrial accident com-
missioner; merit rating and un-
employment compensation, by
T. Morris Dunne, chairman of

' the unemployment compensa-
tion commission.
Claude Lucas, president of the

California association of laundry-owner- s,

is to speak on production,
and a luncheon at the Quelle
closes the morning's program.
Speakers Saturday afternoon in-

clude Lucas and W. H. Weaver,
Seattle laundryowner, with a
business session late in the day
and the annual banquet and in-

stallation Saturday night.
Women in Salem for the con-

vention join for a luncheon at
Schneider's Coffee shop this noon
and a later visit to the state cap-it- ol.

Saturday they will visit the
paper mill, have luncheon aV the
Marion marine room and play
cauls in the lobby or attend a
matinee. Hostesses are Mrs. T.
A. Windishar and Mrs. Van Wie-de- r.

Members of the committee in

1 6 Fieces Service for 4

351 North Summer; Warren Delos
Eckles, 545 Statesman; William
W. Poorman, 790 North Summer;
Leroy Morriss Blake, 965 South
21st; William Ransom, 1245 Che-meke- ta;

Clinton Ralph Mason,
1350 North 18th; J)on Scheelar,
995 North Fifth; Edmond Edgar
Bliven, 2706 Brooks William Tra-
vis Cross, 535 North Church; Rob-
ert L. Jones, 1048 North Fifth;
Jerry L. Montgomery, 435 North
18th street

Salem sponsors of the project
include J. C. Penney company.
Bishop's, Capital Post No. 9,
American Legion, Hollywood Lions
club, Sears, Roebuck company,
Miller Mercantile company, Krue-ger- 's

market, Valley Motor com-
pany, Douglas McKay company,
Salem Lions club and Montgomery
Ward and company.

over banquet tables at the Mar-
ion hotel 50 men and women of
the association gathered in their
"Royal Birds" session over which
Charles Westaway of Portland
presided as grand chief.

Topping today's sessions will
be an address by Irving: G. Gar-celo- n,

manager of the Ameri-
can Institute of Laundering- - de-
partment of production and en-
gineering, scheduled for 2:15
In the Marion's mirror room,
and a panel discussion by rep-
resentatives of government war
agencies covering war regula-
tions, slated for 4 o'clock.
George H. Rawllnson, institute
director, is to serve as mode-
rator.
T. A. Windishar of Salem, pres-

ident of the Oregon State Laun-
dryowners association, is to pre-
side at the day's sessions which

Hear Retistjng

Check Proof

Acid and Tarnish Proof

Easy to Keep Clean
$U .98

Toull say this set U aa "pretty as a picture," and It is the season's
greateat value in fine tableware. You'll sat a cool attractive looking
table with this set Guaranteed against breakage by hot foods for
one year.
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charge of Thursday's golf were!open at 10:30 this morning at the

Robert C. Pickins, son of Mr.
and Mrs. K. H. Pickens of 695
North 17th street, Salem, is one
of 32 seniors at the Philadelphia
Textile school who were awarded
diplomas at 'the 58th commence-
ment exercises Thursday.

Pickens has completed the reg-
ular three-ye- ar course in textiles
at the school, located in Philadel-
phia Perm. Several relatives al-

ready in the textile business in
Oregon have preceded him
through the school. They include
Clarence M. Bishop, Hoy T. Bishop
and Chauncey R. Bishop, all of
the class of 1904; and Charles K.
Bishop and Thomas B. Bishop of
the classes of 1939 and 1942, re-
spectively.

Pickens was vice-preside- nt and
president of the school chapter of
Phi Psi, national textile fraterni-
ty; won his letter in basketball;
was secretary and vice-preside- nt

of the Crowfoot honorary society;
and winner of the sophomore
hand-weavi- ng prize.

Pickens intends to remain at
the school as assistant in the
chemistry and cotton departments,
while completing studies for the
newly developed four-ye- ar course
culminating in a degree of bach-
elor of science in textiles.

Open Stock at 5c and 10c Each. Cups, Saucers,
Dessert Dishes Fruit Dishes and Cereal Dishes

iienry teiaman, ti. w. Knoelel
and Van Wieder.

Marion. Rev. George Swift is to
lead the group in prayer following

Four Years Given
Eugene Witness

PORTLAND, June
Judge James A. Fee Thurs-

day sentenced Ralph E. Rogers, 23,
to serve four years in a federal
prison for failing to entrain at
Eugene for a sconscientious ob

The Modern Way to Cook

jectors' camp.

the singing of "America."
Mayor W. W. Chadwick is to

welcome the convention and Carl
W. Hogg, chamber of commerce
president, is to greet them. R. H.
Windishar of McMinnville is to re-

spond for the visitors.
Also included on the morning's

program is introduction of the
convention personnel, appoint-
ment of committees, and the me-
morial service.

Master of ceremonies at the
12:30 fun luncheon is to be R. W.
Knoefel of Oregon City. A din- -

Naming of Successor
In Office Expected

Selection of a successor to Win
Clarke, until recently in charge
of the Salem offices of the state
liquor control commission, prob-
ably will be announced at the
next meeting of the commission
in Portland later this month, of-

ficials reported here Thursday.
Clarke has been granted a leave

of absence and is now in military
service.

Rogers, who pleaded exemption
on ground he was a minister in the
Jehovah's witnesses sect, was con-
victed Wednesday. Government
witness testified that his name
was not included in the list of
ministers turned in to the Lane
county draft board by the sect.

STOCKS ARE LIMITED
Buy Now WhiU Stocks Last!

ALUMINUM WARE
5-q- r. Aluminum Teakettle $1.69
1-- qt. Double Boiler 98c
1 '2-q- t. Double Boiler $1 .29
1- -qt. Lipped Sauce Pan 39c
2--qt. Lipped Sauce Pan 49c
14-q- t. Round Dish Pan $1.59
3- -qt. Covered Kettle 98c
4--qt. Covered Kettle $1.19
2--qt. Covered Sauce Pan 69c
3- -qt. Covered Sauce Pan 89c
1- -qt. Pudding Pan 29c

2-q- t. Pudding Pan 39c

Foods Taste Better With

Pyrex Flamevare
Saves time and work for you; use one dish for
cooking and serving, their smooth surfaces are
easy to keep clean, and do not discolor.

Keep Cool and Comfortable in These Smart

1 Vz-q- t. Double Boiler $3.95
1 V2-q- t. Covered Sauce Pan $1.95
1- -qt. Covered Sauce Pan $1.65
2- -qt. Covered Sauce Pan $2.25

Run-Resiste-
nt

Undies
59c ftt
Value 7Spun Lo ryotu In brtefi. itenini orPnti Featuring ' No-Be- lf far .mooth

1 i " - .v
i i t t

Assorted Brilliant Colors

Genuine Shawnee Pottery
Large assortment of pottery miniature vasea, flower bowls, jardi-
nieres, planters and flower pots in hl-fi- re pottery. Ia brilliant er
soft pastel colors.

Pottery Miniatures 10c
29c Pottery Planters 23c

49c Shawnee Pottery Flower
Bowls 39c

s

59c 10-i-n. Pottery Vase 49e

Cossamer Lightness
Airy Coolness

Washable

Sports Needs and Auto Accessories
Knit Gowns

$1.29 QQc
Value 0

Slek. imooth fitting gowns ej!ily
laundered Tailored or lace trtmi In tearoe and blue. Slzea 15 and 1. 8!!chtly
irregulars.

ItuporUnt on trie program of the
Oregon State Laundryowners'
association cnventlon now in
session in &lrm are Irving G.
Garrelon (top), manager of the
department f production and
engineering of the American
Institute of Laundering; George
Rawlinson, (renter), Portland,
Oreson diiKUr of the institute;
and T, A. Windishar (beiow),

f Salem, rroident of the state
aso iatiOM.

Bemberg ... the fabric that has been tested
and approved for color fastness, shrinkage andseam strength. Tailored or dressy in a variety
of beautiful styles. Novelty buttons, dainty
tucks and faggoting. Summery pique bouquets
give fluff and dressy finish. Sizes 14 to 42.

Tightly Wound Dunlop
Blue Coif Balls

Protect Your Gasoline
Locking Gas Caps

69 DUNLOP

Now Stock
Dunlop

Championship
Tennis Balls

3 ", 1
Limit 1 ra.

35'.a
Urn it 1

Tough co-
vered balls
that get the
distance.

AM chrome finish.
Cotton Is the Style

This Year

Crisp Cotton
Sheers

Portable
Radio Batteries

esh stock of liverubber. Pressure
sealed can.

Playground

Lawn

Whirling Sprinkler
35 X As Low Soft Balls59$3.49

Value

Sdk Hosiery
$1.15 QQc
Value 70

Full faahlnoed silk hosier? x. . . high
tit silk In 3 thread aheera. All per-
fect quality with Bemberg reinforced
at pointa of near.

.49 29'2 Keep your
lawn green
and fresh,
light weight,
well con-

structed
sprinkler.

Soft balls for
back lotBatteries for

11 portable
radios.

Natural Gas
Okeh hi Cars

EDMONTOTv. Alta.--T- wo

Edmonton mtn described how
they had turned to natural gas
at an automobile fuel since
wartime raIine rationing bt-ci-

effective.
W. II. Thornton and R. Cody

McPherson tuJd they had driven
2J0 miles on natural gas at a
coHt of 38 rem.

The natural ras is led from a
rubber-canva- s bag set on the
roof of the ar, into the car-
buretor, betwetn the choke but-
terfly and the throttle butter-
fly. A roiled spring Is kept in
the bag mi that when it de-

flates in one taction it does not
cut off the rrning to the en-
gine. The cbtke controls the
proper mixture of gas and air
required for combustion. Two
outlets permit switching from
gasoline to natural gas or vice
versa while the car is in use.

Dainty shadow prints in drasaei of
flowered lawna that have a breath of
freshness. Cool, and refreshing feelingon the hottest days. Blues, greens anl
luggage tones.

SliP$ That Fit the
Figure and Wear.

Rayon Satin Slips

ra u

Tire Patch CementRtx Tireiock
$0.19 jffiHH I

i I KM A 19c

Valuo
Set of f

Guard your Urea
ainst theft, pro-

tect them with
Rood tire lock.

H pint can. pre-

pare now for tire
repairs.Amazing slip value. Sturdy rayon satin, i

Turbans
896 aCO
Value 07

Generoualy faahloMd of amootii knittedrayoa In paatela. white, aary black.
Oet a turrito to match your outfit.
At Att FrU Nyr rV.meVi Wear

Sectfot

iU iuui (ore, dim ana midriff J

I0 Valuo

Auto Expense Book

With yc
Coupon

(Void after June , I4t).
AO Amte Smmmly iectimr

J wro) or wnue. nixes 32-1- 4.

W Meyer Wemrn'e Wem Beetle

$r --ft lomb Control

Stirrup Pump
BaDdT On Rtg. Sis Yin
rilCU Union Uader Tobacco

With purckaae t t rg. ttaa of UbIom Leevdor

1 -Ileslles Large

ffliGiiLfiTis iaai i ia!'I $.95
MowReg. 30c Value d CefJ All for 13 Plastic Hose

for Double action leather washer for
better suction. Creates forceful
spray. Prepare bow for any

Coupling

Red Croes Calls
For OM Sheets

Immediate nted for old sheets
and pillow ca.--t, "the older and
more worn the softer and more
valuable as emergency bandages,"
caused Marion county Red Cross
office to send eut a call for con-
tributions Wednesday.

Th materials are to be dis-
infected thoroughly, properly car-
ed for to be wed as bandages in
fit tin,! out Salem and Marion
county casualty stations, it was
said. They may be taken to the
Red Crosa office above the Wool-wor- th

store in Salem, or that
office' may be called (phone 9277)
and told where they can-b-e col-
lected, it was said.

raka advantaga of thla trial offar. Once yol
try Union Loader Tobacco you will ke
moUng it. Cool, atild, saturying amok ail
mokera love. i v 29BDTTEIi CDEAII IIUTTIES

Bomb Nozzle
Nosxle fits trarden hoae
coupling-- throws fine
spray of water.

Tender and tasty bite sized butter flavored
nuttles. Really delicious. ib.

ffOn trip coup-Una- ',
rejrular Me

alue. (Void afterJoae i, 142).
2 lbs. for 55e

Candy Section - Drag Bldg.
AM Amtm Sawt Semtiee

Camels. Lucky Strikes, Old Gold. Raleigh. Spuds. Imperials,
Twenty Grand Imperials. Kools and then. ctn. of , lJti

$L15 ralue Raleigh Tobacco, for pipe or cigarettes.
It-o- x. tin 74e

Daneo Hollow Bowl Pipe, easily cleaned. $1.4
S Cneata Key Classic 8hapc Cigars, box of 50. $1.15
Leather Smoke Pak Cigarette Case, king sice, 9Se .

2 for 5c Doverette Cigars, box of 54. S9e

Tobacco Section - Drug Bldg.
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY THRU MONDAY

51 v'TPresident of Valley
Lumber Group Dies

Attracrivo 2-l- b. Tin

London Toffee 03 wPricot

Efftctivt
Friday

Thru
Monday

Assort od
Flavors 59' EUGENE, June -E. A.

Lewis, 72, president of the Wil-

lamette Valley Lumber Operators'

60 Watt Liberty

Light Glebes

With Coupon. Limit 1
(Void after Jusie S,
' AM Amtm Mm, teetiem

LOCALLY OVNEDOPiRATEDassociation, died here Thursday.
s He founded the Lewis Lumber Regular 79c value delicious

wrapped toffee in assorted
flavors. Keep some on hand
for your guests and family.

company"! Dexter and at the
LOCAU.Y OVJNEDOPERATED Itime of his death was a trustee of

th West Coast Lumbennaafe as--
Anto Supply and Household Section

Lower Level V Drug Building
J


